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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF 

HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 

NICHD Stresses 
4 Program Areas 
In Reorganization 

A reorganizati,on of the National 
Institute of Child Health and Hu
man Develoipment has been an
nounced by Dr. Donald Harting, Di
rector. 

The reorganiz,ation, . approved by 
PHS, will place principal emphasis 
on four scientific program areas: 

·
,

Dr. Hertz Dr. Walcher 

Reproduction, Growth and Develop
ment, Aging, and Mental Retarda
tion. 

Dr. Roy Hertz, Sdentific Direc
toT, will provide o•verall direcition 
and guidance to the four scientific 
programs. E, rogram area willach p,
be under the leadership of· a Pro
gram Director who will develop 

(See REORGANIZATION, Page 3) 
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President Asks $2.5 Billion for PHS in 
Fiscal 1967; NIH Share Is $1.31 Billion 

In submitting the Fiscal Year 1967 Federal Budget to Congress Jan. 
24, President Johnson included a request of nearly $1.31 billion for the 
National Institutes of Health for the coming fiscal year. The Fiscal 
Year 1967 NIH budget request exceeds by $62 million the amount 

appropriated to NIH for Fiscal 
1966. 

New Classification Set 
For Hearing Handicaps 

Guidelines to categorize hearing 
impairments is the aim of a recent 
study supported• by the National 
Institute of Neurological Diseases 
and Blindness. 

Inves, , have establishedtigators 
standa,rds for relating the hearing 
handicap -of the individual, under 
varying circumstances of every
day life, to the • accuratemore 
measurements of pure-tone audio
metry. These standards were seri,
ously needed for statistical pur
poses in determining requirements 
for facilities and trained personneL 

Dr. Hallowell Davis of the Cen
tral Institute for the Deaf, St. 
Louis, Mo., prepared the r-eiport of 
the investigati-on with the assist
ance of the Subcommittee on Hear
ing in Adults for the Committee on 
Conservation oif Hearing. 

NIMH Study Shows Man's Job Affects 
Child Rearing Regardless of Nationality 

By Karen Levin 

A man's job profoundly affects how he rears his children, whatever 
his nationality, two National Institute of Mental Health sociologists
have found in studies of parents in Italy and the United States. 

The father's occupation so firmly 
over into his child-rearing prac
tices, Drs. Leonard Pearlin and 
Melvin Kohn of the Institute's 
Laboratory of Socio-Environmental 
Studies reported in a recent Clini
cal Genter seminar. 

The investigators interviewed 
861 working-class and middle-class 
parents of fifth-grade school chil
dren in Turin, Italy, and asked 
them to choose from a list of 17 
characteristics the three they con
sidered most important for a boy 
or girl at their child's age. Then 

shapes his values that they carry 

the sci-entists compared the results 
with a similar earlier study of par
ents in Washington, D.C. 

In some ways, the values of Ital
ian and American parents turned 
out to be alike. For example, hon
esty was given the highest priority 
of all the 17 characteristics by
parents in both Nations. 

Certain national differences were 
underscored. Regardless of social 
class, American parents' values 

(See NIMH STUDY, Page 8) 

NIH funds are provided in the 
Public Health Service request of 
almost $2.5 billion. The latter is 
part of the Administration's budg
et request of nearly $11, 7 billion 
for the Department of Health, Ed
ucation, and W-elfare. Another $60 
million is budgeted for the Depart-
ment under proposed legislation. 
Breakdown Follows 

Overall, the NIH request for 
Fiscal 1967, which begins next July 
1, breaks down as follows: operat
ing appropriations, $1.23 billion; 
direct construction, $4. 7 million; 
grants for construction of commu
nity mental health centers, $50 
million ; and grants for construc
tion of health r,esearch facilities, 
$21 million (the latter includes $6 
million in matching grants - to con
struct facilities for research in 
mental retardation under P. L. 88-
164). 

T're request for operating fund,; 
for Fiscal 1967 represents an in

(See BUDGET, Page 7) 

Booklet Traces History 
Of Mental Illness, Care 

Facts and fancies rubout mental 
illness, from witc1hcraft practices
to contemporary community mental 
health centers, are presented in an 
illustrated booklet issued recent�y 
by the National Institute of Mental 
Health. 

The 20-page· publication, Mental 
Illness and Its Treatment-Past 
and Present, traces the historical 
development of man's recognitic,n
of and reaction to the problems
of defective behavio,r among mem
bers od' his s,ocial community. 

:Single copies of the booklet, PH3 
Publication No. 1345, may be ob
tained free of charge from the 
Publi-c Health Service, Washington, 
D.C, 20201.i

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

New Division With 
Marston as Chief 
Effective Feb. 1 

Dr. James A. Shannon, Directo-r 
of NIH, I,ast week announced the 
esfablishment of a new Division of , , ,
Regional Medical Programs and 
the ap·pointmernt of Dr. Robert Q. 

Marston, NIH As-
1 sociate Directo,r fo-r 

Regional• Medical 
Programs as Chief 
of the new Divi
si-on, effective Feb. 
1. 

The Division will 
administer grants
authorized by Pub
lic Law 89-239 -

Dr. Marston the "Heart Diseas,e 
Cancer, and Stl'oke Amendments of 
1965"-to en0ou11age and as,sis.t in ,
the ,es<tahlishment od' rngional co
operative programs, -inv,olving the 
Na.tfon's medical institutions and 
members of the health professions. 
More Diagnosis Seen 

These · programs whll afford to 
the medical oommunity incr,e•ased 
opportunities to make the late.st 
advances in the diagno,sis and 
trea<trnent •oif heart disease, oancer, 
and stroke mo,r,e widely available to 
all Americans. These diseas•es ac
oount for neairly 70 percent of all 
deaths in this c, ye,ar.ountry ,each 

Under the regional, cooperative 
progmms medical schoo,ls, hos·pi
tals, and resear,ch irus,titutions may 
join togetheT to carry ,out research, 
t11ain:ing, and d,emonstrations of pa
tient caT-e di<recited bo-wa1,d accoon
plishing the ,objectives of the leg
isl,ation. 
Regional Programs Vary 

Since much emphasis will be 
piaiced on local initi-ative in plani
ning and org.anization, the e�act 
nature od' •an individual regional
program will vary aooording to the 
needs and res•ources of that region. 

However, it is ex:pecited that co,
o, coope-rrdinawd patieilllt referral, 
ative use of advanced medical 
equipment, continuing education for 
medkal peirs,onnel, the development 

(Se� N!';W DIVISION, Page 6) 
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Ext. 64480. NEWS/rom 
PERSONJ\TEL 

DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY 

A Department Bulletin pos, ,ted on 
NIH Bulletin Boa:rds until the end 
of FebruaTy explains it is not 

,

MEDICARE neeessary to designate a ben·efici
While it would be imposs1bl-e to ary unless employees wish to de

cover all aspects o.f MedicaTe here, 
the following geineTal advice can be 
given to all empJ.oyoos: 

Medicare consists o.f two kinds of 
health insurance: ho,spital insur
ance, which pays hosrpMal bills and 
for which there Ls no monthly 
premium; and medical insruTance 
which provLdes payment for p,hysi
dan's se,rvices and fo,r which there ,
is a premium of $3 per month per 
individual. 

Coverage is not automatic. Em
ploy,ees must enroll unl,ess cuTrent
ly receiving Social Security bene
fits. Applicati<on forms are avail
able in the Employee Re-laitions 
and Services Section. 

part .from ,the usual "orde,r of pref
erence" shown belo,w OT wish to 
arrange in a different order the 
person ·or persons listed. 

FOT Civil Service Retirement, 
, Fede:ria-1 Employees' Group Life In

surance, and foc any unpaid com
pensati-on, the first 10.f the folJ.owing 

. who an: alive on the date when,
title to the payment a.irises, will be 
deemed as the beneficiary or bene
fi.ciari.es: 

• , Beneficiaries in Sequence 

1.i The widow OT widower. (In
insurance claims, the courts have
rul,ed that widow means l,aw.ful
widow. Accordingly a wOIJTlan who 
married a man who had a living 
undivoTced wi.fe is not entitled 
upon his death to the in,sumnce as 
his widow.) 

2. If neither of the above, the 
child or ehHdren in equa.l shares, 
with the shaTe of any dece•as,ed 
child distributed among the des,0en
dants of that child. 

3. If none o.f the above, the par
ents in equal shares or the entire 
amount to the surviving pairent. 

4. If none of the abo,ve, the ex
ecutoT or administrator of the es
tate. 

5.iIf none of the above, the next 
of kin as determined under the 
laws of the State in whfoh the em
pl,oyee was domiciled.

fostructions are included in the 
Bulletin a:bout the forms to use and 
where to .s,end them if you do wish 
to name persons not included above, 
or prefer them in a different or
der, or wish to change a pr,e,vious 
designation. These forms may be
obtained from I/D pers�mnel offices, 

,

Must Enroll Morch 31 

I.f 65 •OC o,veT on Jan. 1, 1966, em
pl,oyees mus,t enroll hy March 31, 
1966, to be ,eligilble when the pcr'o
gram starts in July 1966. 

Do not oaoce,l pre,sent health 
plans because of Medicar,e. Any 
change or cancelfation s,hould ooin
cide with Medicare's effective date, 
July 1, 1966. 

Compare the benefits of both 
Medfoa-re and Federral employee 
plan car,e.fully before aicrting. 

Any employee who is eligible 
foT Medicare's ho,spital insurance 
should enT-0H in it, regardless o.f 
whether he enro1'1s .fo,r the medical 
ins,urance and even , though he is in 
a Federal employee plan. 

,

,
,

·

,

TAX INFORMATION 

Mrs. DoTothy Wipf, who is pro
viding tax ass'istance to NIH staff 
Monday thrnugh FTiday in the •
cloakroom , of off the main lobby .
Building 10, may be reached on 

R&W Hamsters to Audition 

For Musical Feb. 16 and 17 

Auditions .for the R& W 
Hamsters' spring production,
"Kiss Me Kate," will be held 
Feb. 16 and 17 at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Glinical Genter auditorium. 

Ac·tors, singers, dance,rs and 
a large production staff are 
needed. Dancers and singers 
should have their own audition 
material; a pianist will be pro
vided. 

The s,how wHl be directed by 
Lee Lawrence and co-produced 
by Floyd Abernathy and Del
ray Green. 

,

Ten Retire From DRS; 
Serve Federal Gov't 
A Total of 234 Years 

Ten NIH emplioyees, with a com
bined total FedeTal service of 234 
yeaTs, recently retired from the 
Plant Engineering Hr,anc·h, Divi
sion o.f Res,earch Services. 

The former employees are New
ton Garrington , (39 years orf gov
ernment service), electrician; Law
rence E. Colvin (36 years); sheet 
me·lial worker; and Cyril Merrick 
( 33 years), incinerrator opeTa to.r 
foreman. 

Also Wilbe.rn 0. Cissel (31
yeaTs), eieetridan foreman; Ruth 
T.i Reynolds (21 years), clerk-typ
ist; and Glenn H. St. Jo·hns (17
yeaTs), fixed industrial equipment 
opeTator lead foreman. 

Also Vinson Mullican (17 years), 
fixed industrial equipmen,t opera,
tor; Obie Hawker Sr. (14 years), 
fixed , industrial ,equiprment opera
tor; Cedl Hemingway (14 ye,ars), 
plumber; and R. S,tacy Brunson (12
years), fixed indus·trial equipment 
operator.

,

· ,
•

·

,

,

,

,

All Savings Bonds Above 
$25 'Average-Dated' 

The Treasury Department has 
announced that all Savings Bonds 
above the $25 denomination bought 
by Federal agency and military
payroll savers will now be "aver•• 
age-dated." This means that $50 
and higher denomination bonds will 
be dated as of the first of the 
month in which half of the purchase 
price is accumulated, regardless of 
the total number of payroll deduc
tions required to buy the bond. 

This change, the Civil Service 
Commission notes, comes at a most 
appropriate time-just when it can 
serve as an additional incentive to 
put part of the recent pay raise 
into savings. 

On August 10, 1935, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke I. Wilson made the first 
gift of 45 acres of their estate 
"Tree Tops" for use of the Na
tional Institute of Health in Be
thesda, M<J.,-NIH Almanac. 

2d-3d NCI Radio Shows 
Set for February 12, 19 

"Nature of Cancer," the second 
program of the NCI Research Re
port Series, is sc:ilieduled to be 
broadcast locally over WAMU-FM 
(88.5 me) Saturday, Feb. 12 at 
4:30 p.m. 

The discussion by scientists will 
cover research on the factors--ge
netic, hormonal, immunologic, viral, 
and chemical-that may influence 
the change from normal to malig
nant state; the biological behavior 
patterns of normal and malignant 
tissues; and host-tumor relation
ships. 
Participants Named 

Participants in this program will 
be Dr. Morris K. Barrett recently
retired .from the NCI �boratory 
,o.f Biolo,gy; DT. W. Ray Bryan, 
Associate Scientific Director for 
Viral Oncology; Dr. Thelma B. 
Dunn, Laboratory of Pathology; 
and Dr. Walter E. Heston, Chief, 
Laboratory of Biology-all of NCI. 

"Progress against Acute Leu
kemia," tJhe third program o.f the 
series, is scheduled for the same 
time and station on Saturday, Feb. 
19. 

It will cover the nature, symp
toms, and incidence of acute leu
kemia and some of the research 
approaches used to determine the 
roles played by radiation, heredity, 
and viruses, in its causation; and 
research on treatment by drugs 
and transfusion of blood fractions. 
3d Progrom 

Participants will be Dr. Emil J. 
Freireich, formerly with NCI's 
Medic.ine Branch and now with the 
University of Texas M. D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Institute; 
Dr. Myron Karon, formerly of the 
Medicine Brarch. NCI, and now a 
Spedal PHS FeUow in Baris; Dr. 
Lloyd W. Law, Laboratory of Bi
ol-ogy, and Dr. Robert W. Miller, 
Chief, Epidemiology Branch-both 
of NCI. 

NIH Library Provides 
Translating Services 

The Translating Unit of the Li
brary Branch, Division of Research 
Services, pvovides free translating 
service to NIH scientists and other 
NIH personnel. 

This liibrary service is given in 
support 01' the research p, ·rograms
here. "Full dress" written, o·ral,
and rec,orded tranislations are pro
vided. 

, ,

FoT further details c,onsu!t the 
Library entry in the NIH Tele
phone Di.rectory or call William H. 
Everhardy, Head of the Translat
ing Unit, on Ext. 62257. The unit 
is located on the 11th floor of 
Building 10. 

ecord 
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REORGANIZATION 
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both intramural and extramural 

research activities. 

The Reproduction Program, with 
Dr. Hertz as Acting Pro,gram Di
rector, will be concerned with clin
ical, biological, and behavioral as
pects of anima,l and human repro
duction. Problems of fertilization, 
pregnancy, congenital malfo·rma
tions, and perinatal biolo,gy will be 
included. 

The Growth and Development-
Pro,gram, undeir the direction of Dr-. 
Dwain Wale.her, will be concern�d 
with factors a,ccounting for differ
ences in dev;elopment up to adult
hood. Bi,ological, psycholo- sogical, 
cial, and culbural consideraitions 
will be included. 

Scope of Aging Program 

The Aging Pro,gram will be con
cerned with biological, behavioral, 
and social aspects of aging. Dr. 
Leroy E. Duncan is Acting Pro
gram Director. 

The Mental Retardation Pro
gram, to be divected by Dr. Gerald 
LaVeck, wiH deal with all aspects
of retardation fvom the biomediool, 
behavioral, and social po:ints of 
view. In oooperation with the Di
vision of Research Fadlities and 
Res,ources, this unit also adminis-

,

1 

Dr. LaVeck Dr. Duncan 

ters a p:r<}gtram -of construction and 
support of centers for , inresearch 
mental retavdation and rel<ated .':Is -
pects of huma,n de.vielo,pment. 

In addition to defining the four 
major scientific program areas, the 
reorganization al1>0 provides for 
thre,e Associa,tJe Directors.,

Technical and administrative 
services will be pmvided by the As
sociate Director for Program Serv
ices and his s-taff. Under his direc
tion will be the Extra,mUJral and 
Con1iract Management Branch, the 
Facilities and Resources Branch, 
the Prograim Statistics Brancih, and 
the Epidemiology and Biometry 
Branch. 

Staff Duties Listed 

The Associate Director f-o1· Plan
ning and his staff will be respon
sible for projecting needs and fu
ture activities of the Institute. 

Finally, provision is made for an 
Associ,ate Director for Technical·
Communications, within whose area 
will be the Public Information 
Branch, the - , ConInteTdisciplinary 
ference Branch, and the Scientilic 
Information Centers Branch. 
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DRS Develops Shedding Tent 
To Detect Microbe Carriers 

Bob Houseknecht, a sanitarian in the DRS Environmental Services Branch 
(left), checks sampling volume of two bacteriological air samplers-one at
tached to inner left wall of tent, the other on floor-as subject undergoes 
minimum activity tests in shedding tent.-Photos by Thomas Jay. 

By Tony Anastasi 

Aside from normal anxieties in an operating room, hidden threats 
to the recovery of a patient are sometimes found in the air and on the 
surfaces of the surgical suite. 

Among these undesirable elements are the disease-producing micro
organisms. The best known microbe 
is still the Staphylococcus aureu.; 
("staph"), which has become a 
problem in hospital communities, 
espec:ally since the advent of anti
biotics. 

When it infects the patient, this 
organism often extends his stay in 
the hospital and occasionally may 
even be fatal. Efforts have been 
made by research workers in many 
countri,es to eliminate these harm
ful micro-organisms from the hos
pital environment. 

Tent Aids Solution 

As a contribution to a possible 
solution of this problem, members 
of the Environmental Servic8s 
Branch, Division of Research Serv
ices, have recently developed a 
plastic unit called a "Slhedding 
tent," designed to detect the p0-
tential carrier and shedder, of this 
organism among hospital staff and 
pati>ents. 

This tent is onre of a handful of 
plastic-type units of this particular 
kind in use in the country today. 

The tent is portable and has 
proven helpful in all areas of the 
hospital where staph infection can 
become a problem. It has also been 
succesful in detecting a shedder 
who was working with specific
patJhogen-free animals in the DRS 
Laboratory Aids Branch. 

Strict precautio'1s are necessary 
here, too, so that these disease-free 
animals are not contaminated with 
undesirable species of bacteria. 

The shedding tent is designed to 
provide an enclosure which is of 

a known volume and easily decon
taminated. It has been used in vari
ous studies to evaluate reduction 
of skin shedding by bathing with 
various products, to evaluate shed
ding as related to rate o.f activity, 
and to evaluate clean room gar
ments against conventional surgi
cal garments. 

A new clean room garment in 
use here now is made of a dacron
rayon synthetic herringbone twill 
fabric and has been quite success
ful in experimental trials. 

It is being considered for use in 
surgery as soon as tJhe problem of 
static electricity buildup in the 
garment can be overcome. Presently 
it is being used by the staff work
ing with the specific-pathogen-free 
animals in the Laboratory Aids 
Branch. 

Experiments Cited 

While experimenting with the 
shedding tent, researchers tried va
rious methods of controlling shed
ding of skin bacteria. Paradoxi
cally, they found that showering 
just prior to entering tJhe tent only 
caused many to shed even more or
ganisms than non-showered per
sonnel. 

Results also showed that the 
number of organisms shed was di
rectly related to the a,ctivity of the 
person. A normal person sitting or 
standing still shed less than a per
son moving or running in place. 

The first step in operating the 
shedding tent is to assemble the 

(See SHEDDING TENT, Page 4) 

Conference to Implement 
Mental Health Programs 
Held in Chicago Recently 

The National Institute of Mental 
Health was co-sponsor of a meet
ing which attracted 350 Federal 
and State mental health officials 
and interested laymen to Chicago 
reoently. 

Purpose of· the conference was 
to discuss me>thods to speed imple
mentahon of community mental 
health programs. 

Conferees unanimously approved 
a rns,olution calling for increased 
effovt to create communiity mental 
heaJth centers. 

Specifically, the resolution urged 
the States to pass new and ex
panded community mental health 
services acts which provide for 
State-loc,al matching funds for 
community mental health facili
ties. 

Noting the burden on the lim
ited tax base of the States, the 
resolution also, declared that it is 
imperative for the Federal Govern
ment to provide critically ne,eded 
additional seed money fo-r com
munity mental health programs. 

2,000 Centers by '7 S 
Dr. Stanley F. YoUes, Director 

of the NIMH, told the conference 
that the Nation should have 2,000 
such centers in operation by 1975. 

Attending the conference were 
re, of State Legislapresentatives 
tures, the Governors' offices, State 
mental health authorities, Con
gressmen, other officials o.f the 
NIMH and rep,resentative.s of some 
41 organizations interested in men
tal health. 

Ses,sions at the meeting were di
vided between general assemblies, 
at which experts in the various as
pects of mental health spoke, and 
workshops where pane,ls of experts 
discussed specific- problems among 
themselves and wiith the audienc':!. 

Co-sponsoring the meeting was 
the CouncL! of State Governments. 
Mrs. Lura J ackis,on, Chief, NIMH 
Public Information Section, and 
Arthur D. McIntire, s:taffed the 
press room. 

Dr. Joseph M. Bobbitt, Acting Asso
ciate Director for Planning, NICHD 
(right), extends congratulations to 
William Quinlan, Budget Analyst, who 
holds cash award presented for sus
tained superior performance.-Photo 
by Ralph Fernandez. 
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Diagnostic .. Study Clinic 
To Investigate Mental 
Retardation in Children 

An orutpatient children's diagnos
tic and study dinic, believ·ed to be 
the first of its kind J.ocated on a 
military fo,eility, was officially 
opened recently by officials of the 
Medical Dep,artmerrt of the Navy 
and the National lnstitiutes of 
Health. 

The facility, caiLled the Ghildr-en's 
Di,agnostic and Study Unit, is situ-

■.--

Dr. Leo J. Gehrig, PHS Deputy Sur
geon General (right), and Rear Adm. 
Robert 0. Canada, MC, USN, Navt 
Deputy Surgeon General, cut the rib
bon to open NICHD's Children's Di
agnostic and Study Unit.-U.S. Naval 

Medical School Photo. 

ated on the grounds of the National 
N, ,aval Medical Genter in Bethesda, 
Md., and serves ehildren of military 
personm�l eligible tio Teceive care 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital. 

The unit operates as a direct re
search activity of the Mental Re
tardation Program of -the National 
Institute of Child Hea1'th and Hu
man DeveJ.opment, and is run on a 
cooperative ba,si,s with the Pedi
atric Service of the U.S. Naval 
Ho.spital. 

Research conducted in the unit i8 
clinical in nature, concentrating on 
the biomedical and behavioral as
pects of mental re,tardiation. 

Full Diagnostic Services 

As a part of its function, the unit 
provides complete diagnostic and 
evaluation studies aimed at detect
ing mental retardation, give-s parent 
counseling ,and guidance and, where 
necessary, sruggests fac:iJ.ities where 
further treatment or, training may 
be obtained for ,the child diagnos·ed 
as mentally retarded. 

In addition, the unit's staff uti
lizes seleC'ted educati,onal and ther
apeutic pr-ocedures to help retarded 
children and -their families, when
ev-er such proc,edures may aid in
vestigations underway there. 

Researchers worrking in the unit 
inC'lude pediatricians, neurol,ogists, 
psycho,lo,gis,ts, geneticis-ts, child 
psychiatristis, .sociial workers, s,pee,ch 
and hearing specialists, nursery 
school, teachers, nutritioni,sts, and 
public health nurses. 

Association of Mycoplasma and Leukemia 
Suggested in Results of Three Studies 

Results of three studies on mycoplasma contribute additional infor
mation to recent reports suggesting an occasional association-though 
not necessarily causative-between these micro-organisms and leukemia. 
Papers descr�bing the stume� "" 
pear in the January issue of the 
J·ournal of the National Cancer In,
stitute. 

In the maj, study, National Inor 
stitutes , aof Health scientists used 
direct culture procedure (brnth
ag,ar) ·to isolate mycoplllisma from,
blo,od and bone marrow spe-cimens 
of 4 out of 10 patients with acute 
leukemia. Gontro,l cultur,es of 10 
bone marrnw sipecimens obtained 
from heart surgery pll/tients, were 
neg,ative forr myc,opla-sma. 

Findings Significant 

These findings are p,articul,arly 
significant since most p,revi,ous iso-
1,a:tions of myeo,plasma fTom pa
tients with leukemia and othe,r dis
eases have been carried out in tis
sue cultures that frequently harbor 
myoop,la,s,ma as contaminants. 

The str,ains isola,ted from 3 of 
the 4 leukemia patients at NIH 
were identifi.ed, sero,lo·gicaHy, as 
Mycoplasma orale, a common in
habitant of the human orail cavity. 

Myc, ,asma isolated fr-om theo,pl
fourth patient was not typed. Iso
lations were made during the early 
clinical stages of leukemia and be
fore the patients showed evidence 
of arny other illness. 

Mycoplasina Isolated 

Myooplasma is,o, .ted in this study la
by Dr. Michael F. Barile, Dorna,ld 

w
ski, Laboratory of Bacterial Prod
ucts, Division of BioJ.ogics Stand
ards and by Drs. Geraild P. Bodeya
and Joseph Snyder, Medicinea
Branch, NCI, were identical to thea
one strain of myeoplas.ma isolaiteda
by dir-ect cmltuTe ea'l11ier from aa
leukemia bone m�rro,

B. Riggs; and Marion W. Grabo,

w spec-imen bya
Dr. Leonard Hayflick, Wistar Insti
tute·, Philadelphira.a

The present study shows that 
M. orale can be found in blood asa
well as bone marrow of patientsa
with acute myelocytic and acutea
lymphocytic leukemia.a

In a follow-up of this study, the 
ultrastructure of M. orale isolated 
fr,om these, l,eukemi-a patients was 

During its initial operations, the ·
unit is geared to se, ,eing two new 
chi,ldren for dia,gnos.is and evalua
tion each week. Many of these pa
ti,ents may be seen ag,ain f.o,r fol-
1,ow-up examinations, or to partici
p ,ate in s-taff research pTojects 
aimed at giving better trea;tment 
and training to mentally retarded 
children. 

Later, the clinic will expand its 
opeTation to see more children each ,
week and - training profes, begin 
sional pers,onnel to care for and 
tr,eat mentally retarded children. 

determined electron ,micro&copi-
0ally by Dr. Douglas R. Anderson, 
formerly of NGI's Laborato•ry, of 
Viral Carcinogenes,is and now at 
the University of California Medi
cal Genter, San F- , and by rancisco, 
Dr. Barile. 

In ne,gatively stained tissue prep
arations most organisms were seen 
as round bodies approximately 1 
mu in diamete•r with seve•ral fila
ments emerging from their surlace, 
but there were many variations.,

This observed variety in shape 
prompted the scientists to suggest 
that M. orale may have more than 
one means of rep.roduc-tion. Some 
of the morp,hologic fo.rms were sim
i,J,ar to virus-like particles seen in 
plasma peUets of leukemia patients. 

Anderson Issues 3d Paper 

In a, third paper, another myco
plasma s•train, PPLO 880, is de
scribed by Dr. Ander&on. He and 
Dr. Robe.rt A. Manaker, Lahorato,ry 
of Viral , NCI, exOarcinogenesis, 
amined with the electron micro
scope broth and tissue cuitures of 
strain 880. 

They found that the 880 strain 
also exhibited conside11able variety 
in siz-e, internal structure, and 
shape, suggesting tha,t this myco
pl,asma als·o may vary in methods 
of replication. 

Although my0op.J. , strain 880 a1:ma 
was usually found attlllched to the 
cell srurface, it was occasi,onally 
seen within the ce,ll cy,topl,asm. 

Dr. Gluckstein Appointed 
NLM Coordinator for 
Veterinary Affairs 

The appointment of Dr. Fritz P. ,
tein Ooordinator for Vet

erinary Affairs for the Na-tional 
Libra· announced 

Glucks, as -

ry of Medicine was 
recently by Dr. Martin M. Cum
mings, NLM Director. 

"This Library is making an effort 
to inCTease its holdings in the field 
of ve,te,rinary medicine and to im
prove its s· ,ervices to the veterinary 
0ommunity," Dr. Cummings &aid., ,
Responsibilities Described 

"As Coordinator of Veterinary 
Affairs, Dr. Gluckstein will be 0on
cerned with coorrdinating the Li
brary's invo,lvement in v,eterinary 
medicine and veterinary science in 
general. He will a1so assist in up

,dating veterin:ary science vocabu
lary for Medica,l Subject Headings." 

Dr. Glucks-tein is former Chief 
of the Microbiology Branch of the 
Science Information Exchange of 
the Smithsonian Institution. He 
holds B.S. and D.V.M. degrees from 
the Univer&ity o1' Minne&ota· Col-

SHEDDING TENT 
(Continued from Page 3) 

...ii 

Dr. W. B. Dockstader, Chief of the 
Bacteriology Unit, ESB (right), and 
Bob Houseknecht study an isolated 
"staph" organism shed by subject in 
shedding tent. 

p1astic tent where it is to be used. 
The interior surfaces are then 
sprayed witlh germicidal solution, 
and after a 30-minute holding pe
riod the tent is flushed out with 
clean air. 

Two slit-type bacteriological air 
samplers are set up inside the tent. 
The subject is placed inside the 
tent and the air samplers are turn
ed on. He stays in the tent from 
five minutes to one hour, and his 
activity levels may be varied for 
definffo. measured periods of time, 
either "sitting, standing, or run
ning. • i 

Test Is Conwleted 

When the �est is completed, the 
subject leaves the tent, the air 
sampl-ers are turned off, and the 
agar plates are removed and incu
bated for 24 to 48 hours. Organ
isms shed by the subject� and im
pinged on the media can be·readily 
counted and identified by usual 
laboratory techniques. 

The shedding tent has been help
ful in evaluating the total shedding 
potential of patients and hospital 
personnel, both regarding numbers 
and species of organisms. that are 
contributed to the environment. 

Since the tent is enclosed and de
contaminated between uses, only 
those viable organisms released by 
each test subject are recovered 
during the test period. 

Thus far, the shedding tent has 
been a valuable tool in studying the 
role of non-pathogenic as well as 
pathogenic organisms, according to 
members of the Environmental 
Services Branch. 

lege of Veterinary Medicine. 
Dr. Glucks,tein, a Commissioned 

Officer in the PHS COlffil'Ilissioned,
Gorps, is a memher of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical As,soda
tion, the American Public Healith 
Associ,ation, and the Royal Society 
of Health, Lond()IIl, England. 

http:dia,gnos.is
http:myeoplas.ma
http:identifi.ed
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Dr. Ray Is Appointed 
NINDB Branch Chief 

Dr.Richard L. Masla:nd, Director 
of tihe NationaJ. Institute of NeuTo
logical Diseases and Blindness, re
cently announc·ed ,the a'Prpo,intment 
of Dr. 0. Malc•olm Ray as Chief 

of the Research 
Grants ·B ranec h, 
Extramm,al P r o
grams. 

Dr. Ray comes 
to NINDB from 
the National Can
c e r  I n s t i t u t e
where, since 1956, 
he has served in 
several positions. 
His last arpp,oint-

e
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0/R Program of Int'/ Centers Provides 
Unique Research, Training Opportunities 

By Frances Davis 

Significant contributions in a variety of biomedical disciplines are 
being made by five universities now participating in the program for 
International Centers for Medical Research and Training. 

The ICMRT program encom
passes such diverse research as 
scientists in Costa Rica developing 
an effective drug for treatment of 
dermal leishmaniasis and Malay
sian researchers isolating dengue 
virus from mosquitoes, a proven 
vector of hemorrhagic fever. 

The program is administered by 
the NIH Office of International Re
search. Dr. Milo D. Leavitt Jr., 
Chief of the International Pro
grams Section, OIR, directs the 
ICMRT program, assisted by Dr. 
Phllip Ross. 

Established in 1960 the program 
at present has five participating in
stitutions-University of Califor-

Another major advantage is that 
it enables hig,hly competent scien
tists to exploit valuable research 
opportunities abroad without los
ing their university affiliations. 

Thus far 40 research investiga
tors have completed their studies, 
benefiting from the unique research 
opportunities provided by the In
ternational Centers. These postdoc
toral and graduate students in the 
medical and health fields have pur
sued their research overseas, usu
ally for two years. 

The program has succeeded in its 
aim to increase the number of com
petent U.S. scientists and has en-

Uterine Cervical Cancer 
Risk Higher Among Poor 

Scientists of the Public Health 
Service and University of Louis
ville have found evidence support
ing a long-held belief that the risk 
of uterine cervical cancer is con
siderably higher among the poor. 

The collaborative study, which 
was supported in part by a PHS 
contract, invoived nine years of 
community-wide testing for uterine 
cervical cancer among women in 
Louisville and Jefferson County, 
Ky. 

During this interval, more than 
413,000 "Pap smears," specimens 
of cells obtained from the vagina, 
were examined with a microscope. 

Two findings stand out in this 
study. In Louisville, the number of 
new cases of invasive c·ervical can
cer for each 100,000 women ranged
from 25 for the highest socioeco
nomic area to 63 for the lowest
income area. 

0 r. Ray 

ment there was a:s Acting Chief of 
the Res·earch Grants Branch. 

Dr. Ray's extensjve teaching 
background includes tihe po-sitions
of Assistant Professor of Zoo-logy 
and Physiology at North Dakota
State Co-llege and Assistant Profes
S'or ,of Phy:s.i-oiogy at the· University 
of Notre Dame. 

•

,

Background Cited 

He receiv,ed the Ph.D. degree 
from the University ,of fowa in 
1938, and served in the Army Air 
Force during Wo!rld War II as an 
aviation physiol-ogist. 

Prio• ·r to his NIH service Dr. Ray 
held sever,al, staff posts with the 
National Research Council. 

Dr. Ray is a member of the 
American Society of Zo•oJ.o-gists, 
the New York Academy of Scien
ces, and other pr,ofessional socie
ties. He has authoTed or co-auth
o,red numerous ,scientific pape,rs. 

Experts Present Latest 
Clinical Research Data 
On Hodgkin's Disease 

The National Cancer InS'titute 
and the American Cancer Society 
co-sponsored a meeting of nine ex
perts in New York Ci1ty recently 
to present the latest clinical infor
mation and research findings on 
Hodgkin's disease. 

· Aqout 300 physicians attendede
the meeting, the second in a -serie-s 
planned to acquaint practicing 
physicians with up�to:date irtfor.
mation on malignant disease. 

A symposium on the clinical as
pects of acute leukemia was held in 
May 1964. 

Some of the research reported 
at the November meeting is sup
ported by Cancer Institute grants. 

The subjects of the papers pre
sented included the clinical fea
ture-s, diagnosis, immunologic 
status, and natural history of 
Hodgkin's disease, as well as treat
ment with radiotherapy, chemo
therapy, and newer approaches. 

Dr. Sidney Farber, Director of 
the Children's Cancer Research 
Foundation in Boston, was chair
man of the pro.gram planning com
mittee. 

Before treatment: Dermal leishma
niasis lesions of two years' duration 
cover this boy's face and arm. 

nia, Louisiana State University, 
Johns Hopkins University, Univer
sity of Maryland, and Tulane Uni
versity. 

The International Centers derive 
their financial support from direct 
NIH 1,esearch grant awards sub
ject to regular NIH review and ap
proval procedures. When such a 
grant is approved, the individual 
U.S. university establishes an In
ternational Center within its own 
domestic organization. 
Foreign Centers Collaborate 

At the same time the university 
negotiates with a foreign institu
tion of its choice to establish an 
affiliate Center, which will have 
the necessary research facilities 
and technical comp·etence to sup
port the research programs agreed 
upon. These collaborative centers 
afford scientific conditions unavail
able in this country. 

One of the most important fea
tures of this program is that of 
long-term support. Grants are 
awarded for five years with con
tinued support contingent upon 
program review at the end of the 
third year of operation. 

After treatment: The same boy follow
ing intramuscular administration of 
cycloguonil pomoote for 49 days. 

couraged foreign affiliate institu
tions to develop their training and 
research resources. 

Each of the universities in the 
program takes advantage of its 
own scientific research interests 
and experience- as well as the 
unique environmental and medical 
conditions afforded by the collab
orating foreign center. 

LSU IN Costa Rico 

For instance, Louisiana State 
University is collaborating with 
the University of Costa Rica in 
San Jose. 

The location of this research cen
ter provides an exceptional oppor
tunity for a statistical survey and 
extensive pathological study of 
stomach cancer, extremely preva
lent in Costa Rica. 

Another facet of the research in 
San Jose is the development of an 
effective agent against cutaneous 
leishmaniasis. The agent, cyclo
guanil pamoate, suspended in a 
mixture of benzyl benzoate and 
castor oil is a striking example of 
the influence nf the physical state 
of a drug on its effectiveness. 

The University of Galifornia is 

Cases Are 27 per 100,000 

Among women living outside the 
city limits, in general an upper-in
come area, the number of cases was 
about 27 per 100,000. 

Furthermore, as the study pro
gressed, more cases than expected 
were found in ·early stages, which 
are more responsive to curative 
treatment. 

The scientists suggest that, "It 
would thus seem that, if a substan
tial decrease in morbidity (illness) 
from this disease i-s to be accom
plished, one should concentrate on, 
or at least give some priority to, 
the cytologic examination of ... 
underprivileged ... women." 

These findings were reported in 
the December issue of the Journal 
of the National Cancer Institute 
by Dr. Frank E. Lundin Jr. and 
Winifred M. Mendez, NCI, and Drs. 
William M. Christopherson and 
James E. Parker, University of 
Louisville School of Medicine. 

collaborating with the Institute for 
Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, and the University of 
Singapore. This Center has placed 
emphasis on infectious · diseases 
transmitted from animals to man. 

Johns Hopkins University is ·col
laborating with the Calcutta· Scliool 
of Tropical Medicine, the All-In
dia Institute of Hygiene and Pub
lic Health and the Postgraduate 
Institute for Medical Education 
and Research in· Galcutta, India. 

Program emphasis here is direct
ed toward the etiology, therapy, 
and epidemiology of human dis
eases of large populations and th,e ·
ecology and · behavior , of· animals 
which live in� association with nian. 

The University of Maryland, in 
collaboration with the Institute of 
Hygiene, Lahore, has initiated an 
extensive and varied research pro
gram in West Fakistan. 
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NEW DIVISION 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and support orf medical teams 
trained in advianced diagnosis and 
treatment, and planning to meet 
the medical needs orf the rfu ture 
may all be aspects orf l'egional 
programs. 

The National Advisory Council 
on Regional Medical Programs, a 
12-member panel orf leaders ins
health and related fields, vecentlys
he,ld its first meeting.s

The Council at that time recoiii".s
mended a draft orf poogram , re•gula
tions for cons�deration by the P.H.S 
Surgeon General. After approval 
by the Surgeon General, these r,eg
u1ations will be pubHshed in the 
Federal Register. Grant application 
forms and program guidelmes will 
be made available shortly there
after. 

Shown here with Dr. Stuort Sessoms, NIH Deputy Director, PHS Surg. Gen. 
Williom Stewort, ond Dr. Robert Marston, Chief of the new Division of Re
gional Medical Progroms, are 10 members of the Nationol Advisory Council 
on Regional Medical Programs. Sitting ot table, clockwise, from left: Gordon 
Cumming, Sacramento County Hospitol; Dr. Leonidos H. Berry, University of 
Illinois School of Medicine; Dr. Sessoms; Dr. Stewort; Dr. Morston; Dr. John 
W. Hurst, Emory University School of Medicine; Dr. Clork H. Millikan 
Moyo Clinic; Dr. George E. Moore, Roswell Pork Memoriol Institute; ond 
Dr. William Peeples, Marylond Commissioner of Heolth. Stonding from left: 
Dr. Bruce Everist, Green Clinic; Dr. Jomes T. Howell, Henry Ford Hospitol; 
Dr. Cornelius H. Traeger, Cornell University Medicol College; ond Dr. Robert 
J. Sloter, University of Vermont College of Medicine. Seated ot right is Karl 
D. Yordy, DRMP. Council members not ovoiloble for the picture taking ore 
Dr. Michael E. DeBokey, Baylor University College of Medicine, ond Dr. 
Mory I. Bunting, Rodcliffe College.-Photo by Ed Hubbard. 
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Dr. Tomkins of NIAMD 
Receives Science Award 
Of Washington Academy 

Dr. Gordon M. Tomkins, Chief 
of the LaboTato,ry of Molecular 
Bioiogy, National Institute of 
Arohritis and Me· Diseases,babolic 
was the winner of the 1966 Bio
l o g i c a 1 Sciences 
A w a r d of the 
W,as:hington Acad
emy of Sciences. 

The pres•enba,tion 
marked the second 
cons,ecutive y •esa r  
tha:t an NIAMD 
sdentist has won 
the a w  a r d, Dr. 
Bruce N. Ames of
the same la,bora-

Interest Reported 

While formal appHootions are 
not yet being acc,epted, letters of 
interest from institutions and in
dividuals thl'oughout the Nation 
hav,e been • Actual grant!leceived. 
app,lications wiU be reviewed by 
the Gouncil in acco.rdance wibh the 
provisions of the law. 

Meanwhile, Dr. William H. Stew
rart, PHS Surgeon Geneal, ap

pointed Dr. Leonidas H. Beir,ry, 
Clinical Assistant Profess.or of 
Medicine, Universirty of Illinois 
SchooJ orf Medicine, as the twelfth 
member of the Council (See NIH 
Record, Dec. 14, 1965). 

Dr. Shannon Names NIH 
Medical Board Chairman 

A new chairman and four new 
members havce been appointed to 
the NIH Medical Board by Dr. 
James A. Shannorn, Direcbor of 
NIH, for calendar year 1966. 

Dr. Donald S. Fredrickson, NHI, 
will serve as chairrman and the 
new member,s ar,e Dr. Roger L. 
Black, CC; Dr. Eug, Braunwald,ene 
NHI; Dr. John L. De'Cker, NIAMD; 
and Dr. Griff T. Ross, NICHD. 

The Medic,al Board, composed of 
16 membel'S and 8 committees, de
velops policies governing standards 
of medical care in the Clinical Gen
ter. 

All actions orf the Board are ad
visory to the Dillector of NIH. 
When approvsed by him, the Board's 
recommendations be00iffie operating •
policies of the hosp, 1ital. 

Dr. Robert M. FaTrieT, GC, will 
continue as executive ,secretary. 
Other oontinuing membeTs al'e Dr. 
Maitland Baldwin, NINDB; Dr. 
Nathaniel I. Berlin, NCI; Dr. Phi
lippe V. Gardon Jr., NIMH; and 
Dr. Edward J. DriscoJl, NIDR. 

Also DT. Paul J. Schmidt, CC; 
Dr. Robert S. Gordon Jr., NIAMD; 
Dr. Hallold A. Greenberg, NIMH; 
Dr. Vernon Knight, NIAID; Dr. 
Jack Masur, CC; and Dr. Georrge 
Z.s Whlliams, CC.s

Neurotic Parents May 
Cause Breakdowns in 
Children, Study Shows 

Neurotic parents may be ,a cause 
of breakdowns in ado,lescenbs, a re
cent National Ins:titute of Mental 
Hoo.1th ,study indicates. 

In a 5-year study orf 30 disturbed ,
adolescents and theiT families it 
was found that insecure parents 
f.el threatened by the growing ine

dependence of their children as the 
chHdren approach adulthood. 
·s In an un0onscious effort to con
trol their offspring, the paTenbss
attempt 1Jo convince, them that theys
are unreliable, ineffec•tive, he,lp,lesss
,and ung,riateful.s

Thus indoctrinated, the adoles
cents usually accept this view as 
true, and become afraid to live in
dependent Eves, ev,en though an 
objective observer ,can spot the ac
cusati,ons as false. 
Role Reversed 

In some cases, the investigator 
found, the child wm _muster• couT
age enough to ,strike out on his,
own, only to find tihat his parents 
then turn about and lean ,so heavily 
on him that he ,sometiimes collapses. 

Family theTapy was used to give 
both the child:ren and <the,ir parents 
mo: understanding. The therapyre ,
seemed to reduce ,once, pllec ptions.
on both sides and reSJUlt in freer·
and happier :relationships. 

Most of the 30 disturbed chil
dren in the study re•turned to col
lege OT took jobs after therapy. 

rThe study was Tep·oted to the 
Academy of P,sychoanalysis in New 
York City by Dr. Roger Shapiro 
of the NIMH Adult Psychiatry 

cB.ranih.s

Morris Leikind Retires 
From NIMH, Serves 
30 Yrs. With Gov't 

Mo.rris C. Leikind, technical 
writer and edi·tor for the National 
Clearinghous•e for Menbal Health 

eInformation, rtived Jan. 22 a.fter 
30 yeaTS , • F•ederalwith the go'V

ernment. 
Mr. Le,ikind, a 

native of Minsk, 
Russia, received his 
training at Ohio 
State Univsersdty, 
Harvard Univerr
sity, the J o h n s  
Hopkins S,cho,ol of 
Hygiene, and bhe 
Johns Hopkins In-

Mr. Leikind s.titute ,of the His-
tory of Medicine. 

He was consu1tant in scienee and 
science s·pecialist in bio,logy and 
medicine at the Lilbrary Con: of 
gress from , 1951. Then,1933 to 
untH 1959, he was medical his
tOTian and ,arnhivist for -the Armed 
F,orces Institute of Pathology in 
Washington. 
NIH Experience Noted 

He joined the staff of the Na
tional Ins,titute.s od: Healbh irn 1959 
and for the past two years has 
been with the National Institute of 
Mental Health. 

Mr. Leikind has written extern
sively in the fi.eld of the history 
of biomedioal sdences, and for the 
past 12 years has taught the his
tory of medicine and medical re
search in the Gr,aduate School of 
the U.S. Department orf Agricul
ture and at NIH. 

tory having been last year's re
cipient. 

Dr. Tomkins was recognized by 
the Academy for his discoverry of 
a mechaniSl!11 whel'eby hormones 
affect directly the physical struc
ture ,of enzymes. He was one of 
eight Wais-hington area scierrtists, 
engineers, and teachers who re
ceived awards for noiteworthy,
achievement in their• respective 
fields. 
Whedon Introduces Tomkins 

The awaTds were presented Jan. 
20 at • r,the Academy's annual dinne
meeting, held in the J·ohn We,sley 
Powell Auditorium at the Cosmos 
Club. Dr. Tomkins was introduced 
by DT. G. Donald Whedon, NIAMD 
Director. 

Dr. T,omkins and his, associates•
have been investigating the rela
tions-hip bteween the Sitrudure and 
the function orf an enzyme, gluta
mk dehydrogenas·e, which aids in 
the chemical breakdo, o.f certain wn 
compounds. 

He has found •that changes in the 
structur•e of this enzyme can be 
induced through an interaction 
with various bio,l,o, adivegically 
mole0u1es, such a,s steroid hor
mones or Illlldeotides. 
Structurol Change Noted 

This s,tructural change in the 
enzyme is a,ccompanied by a change 
in the enzyme's ability to act as 
a catalyst in a metabolic reactiorn. 

His findings r,epresent tihe first 
experimental proof that a hormone 
is ,able to affect directly the physi
cal structure of an enzyme and is 
thus able to control its catalytic 
action. 

Before this, it had beern thought 
that hormones exerted theiT in
fluence by participating in metabo,
lic reactions thl'ough oxidatiorn or 
reduction. 

Asking a woman her age is like 
buying a second-hand car. You 
know the speedometer has been set 
back, but you'll never know how 
far.-The Washington Post. 

http:Profess.or


as follows: 
Grants (Millions) 

Research $633.8 
Fellowships 60.0 
Training 215.7 
Regional Medical 

Programs 43.0 
Mental Heralth 

Staffing 34.9 
State Control 

Programs 6.7 

Subtotal $994.2 
Direct Operations 

Research $89.6 
Collaborative 

Studies 96.1 
Int'l Research 3.2 
Computer Res. & 

Tech. 3.3 
Biol,ogics Standards 7.9 
Training Activities 2.2 
Prof. & Tech.

Assistance 6.6 
Review & Approval 19.8 
Program Direction 8.8 

Subtotal $237.6 
Direct Construction 4.7 
Health Research 

Facility Con
struction grants 21.0 

Community Mental 
Health Centers 
construction grants 50.0 

TOTAL $1,307.5 

THE NIH RECORD 

BUDGET 

(Continued from Page 1) 

crease of almost $93.5 million over 
appropriations for this purpose in 
the current fiscal year. 

Obligations by activity were des
ignated in the NIH budget request 
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Blood Donors and NIH Employees Meet 
Snow Emergency; Transfusions on Time 

The "Blizzard of '66"-the worst snowfall to hit the Metropolitan 
Washington Area in 44 years-left the NIH reservation only tempo
rarily with impassable streets and deserted offices. Streets were cleared 
rapidly and essentiral s,ervices were•
not interrupted. 

Some of the most heartening 
stories came from the NIH Clinical 
Center, where about 400 patients 
had to be taken care of-and were. 

Dr. Jack Masur, OC Dkector, 
issued a heartfelt "Thank You" to 
his own staff members and to oth
ers who helped. Some of these were 
NIH employees who responded to 

to move into tihe Blood Bank. 
Physicians, nurses, pharmacists, 

food s,ervke workers, and others 
worked double and triple shifts. 
Some empioyees, who live in the 
Bethesda vicinity and knew that
their follow wo·rkers were stranded 
in outlying areas, reported to woTk, 
though they were not s,cheduled for 
duty. 

Louise Anderson, Chief of the 
Nurs.ing Department, noted that a 
number ,of nurses worked through 
two shifts ( 16 hours), slept one 
shift a:t the CC, worked another 
shift, slept again, and worked 
again. 

• ,

Dr. Thomas R. Dawber, 
Noted Epidemiologist 
Of NHI, Retires Dec. 31 

Dr. Thomas R. Dawber, Chief of 
the Framingham (Mass.) Epideimi
olo•gical Section of the Na.tional 
Heart Institute, retired 0111 Dec. 31. 

As a res•earch ,sdentist Dr. Daw-
. b e r  accomp.Jished 

outstanding work 
in the field of car
diovascular ep�de
miology while with 
the Heart Institute. 
Earlier, as Chief of 
Medicine in the 
Hospital Division, 
Public Health Serv
ice, he org,anized
an accredited teach-

·

After 3 days af hiking a mile and a 

half to her CC Nursing Department
duties, Virginia McCormick, R.N.,
digs her car out of the snow on park
ing lot 10-A.-Photo by Jerry Hecht. 

Dr. Dawber 

ing and residency program a,t the 
PHS Hospital in Brighton, Mass. 

Pri0r to that, during Wmld War 
II, he served with tihe U.S. Coast
Guard. He began hi,s public service
careeT in 1937 ,a,s an intern at 1ilie
U.S. Marine Ho1S1pital, Norrfolk, Va. 

1 ,
Stoffing Incomplete 

Obvious,ly, s'baffing was incom
ple,te despite these eff.orts. Depart•
ment heads pitched in to help. One 
,of these was Edith Jones, Chief of
the Nutrition Department. She
worked alongside her stiaff, prepar
ing patients' trays and serving
them. W·oTkers were pulled away
from dishwashing machines and as
signed to mol'e urgent tasks. Meals
were served on paper plates. 

Others who fors•ook ,their regular
duties for other pTessing needs 
were William H. Briner, Assistant 
Chief of the Pharmacy Department, 
and Pharmacist John Gimon. Both 
struggled to work on Sunday and
helped in the Gen1tral Sterile Sup
ply Seirvice. 

Nor were religious services
neglected in the emergency. While
Fatiher Armand J. Guichetieau was
saying Mass to Catholic communi
cants, Chaplain LeRoy G. Kerney
was hiking through snow from his
home, 4½ mHes away.

,

Foremost Achievement 
•

His for,emosit a,chieivemem has
been his worrk in the oonception,
org,anization and implementation of 
the Framingham Heart Diseaise
Epidemio,J.ogy Program, a long
term study ,of S'Ol!Ile 5,000 persqns 
in a single community to determine 
what habits, bodily fun:ctions, ill
ness patterns, hereditary - or other
faoto,rs can be identified as asso
ciated with or c·ontributing to coT
onary and other heart disea:se. 

Since the project wa;s sfarted 16 
years a;g,o, suffident infoTmation
has been g,ained to impHcate a 
number of definite "risk factors" 
such as high blood presSl\lre, high 
Mood cholesterol, overweight, low
vital oopaciey, electrocaTdiograiphic
abnormalities, cigarette smoking, 
and a family hisfory of hoort
di,s,e,ase. 

, •

,

the call for blood needed to susbain
the lives of leukemic patients. 

Such patients must have trans
fusions to oounteract the effect of
the c•hemotheraipy that is ·being 
used to fight their disease., Dr. 
Pa;ul J. Schmidt, Blood Bank Chief, 
pointed •out that the blood must be 
less than 6 hours old. 

Transfusions had been scheduled 
for Monday, Jan. 31. mood had 
been ordered frrom Baltimore and 
Washington. Then, on Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 29-30, the blizzard 
hit, covering 'the Metropolitan Area
with up to 20 inches of snow.

Donors could not get to coHec
tion stations. Though staffed, the 
Blood Bank had an inadequate sup
ply of the life-saving fresh fluid. 

Telephone calls went out to NIH 
employees on the list of typed, 
available donors. Twenty-one re
sponded. Some were not called. 
Hearing of the need, they came in 
vsoluntarily. The Monday emergency 
was met. On Tuesday, Feb. 1, out
side supp.Jies of blood again began 

($2.63 million), and international 
research ($1.98 million). 

The request for research grants 
in Fiscal 1967 increased by $32.2 
million, while training and fellow
ship grants increased by $6 million 
and $3. 7 million, respectively. 

•
Funds reouested for direct oper

ations are allocated as follows: 

A.pvropriations (Millions) 
Gen. Res. & Services $ 67.8 
NIGMS 137.2 
DBS 7� 
NICHD 61.4 
NCI 163.9 
NIMH 25:l.1 
NHI 148.4 
NIDR 24.9 
NIAMD 129.9 
NIAID 85.7 
NINDB 106.4 
Regional Medical 

Programs 45.0 

TOTAL $1,281.7 

, •

Included in the request for Gen
eral Research and Services are 
funds for the Division of Research 
Facilities and Resources ($56.5 
million), the Office of International 
Research ($7.9 million), and tJhe 
Division of Comouter Research 
and Technology ($3.3 million). 

Of the Institutes, NIMH record
ed the largest increase over Fiscal 
1966-$20.5 million, followed by 
NIGMS, $10 miUion; NHI. $7.8 mil
lion; NIAID, $7.8 million; NIAMD, 
$6.7 million; and NICHD, $5.5 mil
lion. 

The largest increase in direct op
erations were for direct research 
($7.5 million), collaborative studi-es 

,
,

Samaritan Gives Ride 

A "Good Samaritan" tow-truck 
driver, as Chaplain Kerney de
scribes him, picked him up and 
drove him to the Glinical Genter. 

The CC chaipel has a 3-srided cir
culair altar, which is revolved by 
muscle power foil" each faith's serv,
ice, but Chaplain Kerney did noti
wish to call maintenance men away 
fr()IIIl their other duties on such a 
morning. A Protestant, he never
theless conducted services befoTe 
the Catholic a:ltar. 

"Truly, an ecumeni<ca.l snow
storm," Dr. Masur commented. 

The Chamberlain-Kahn Act, 
passed July 9, 1918, provided for 
the study of venereal diseases. The 
Public Health Service made grants 
to 25 institutions, establishing a 
precedent for the Federal Govern
ment to seek assistance of scien
tists through grants-NIH Alma
nac, 

Under Dr. Dawber's directiion the 
study at Framirngham hais become 
the model most frequently pointed 
to in medical research whenever 
new erpidemioJ.ogic, studies are con
templ,a ted. 

Reminder: Dr. Price Gives 
NIH Lecture Wed. Evening 

A reminder to all interested 
NIH personnel: Dr. Derek de 
SoUa Price, Avalon Professor 
of the Histo,ry of Science, Yale 
University, delivel'.s the 32nd 
NIH Lectur,e toni•ght (Wed., 
Feb. 9) in the Clinical Center·
audiitJo· ,rium at 8:15 p.m. 

Dr. Price's subject, "Quan
titative Measures of Size, Sig
nificance and ReJ.atedness of 
Scientific Literature," deals 
with his rese•arch on the use
fulness of scientific literature 
to scientists. 
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were more child-centered, while 
Italian parental values seemed 
more adult-centered and empha
sized the child's conformity to 
adult standards. 

In spite of impo,rtant cultural 
diffevences between the two coun
tries, striking similarities accord
ing to social class were found to 
exist. 

For example, obedience and neat
ness were more highly valued by 
the working than by tJhe middle 
class in both countries, while self
control, dependability, happiness, 
and consideration were more highly 
valued by the two middle classes. 

The sdentists noted that "in both 
Italy and the United States, mid
dle-class parents a1,e more likely 
than working-class parents to value 
characteristics that bespeak the 
child's self-direction and independ
ence, while working-class parents 
are more likely than middle-class 
parents to value . . . conformity 
to external authority. 

Worker Respects Authority 

"It seems the lot of the worker 
that he must accord respect to au
thority, and teach' his children to 
do so. This is the case with the 
American worker, and even more 
so, the Italian worker," they re
ported. 

In an attempt to explain the dif
ferences in values between the two 
classes, the researchers interviewed 
the Italian fathers about their jobs. 

They learned that the closer the 
father was supervised, the more 
his work involv,ed the manipulation 
of things rather than ideas, and 
the less his job required self-reli
ance, the more strongly he valued 
obedience. 

The mo1--e the father's job called 
for self-reliance, little or no super
vision, and work with ideas rather 
than things, the more likely he was 
to prize self-control and self-di
rection for his child. 

Self-employ,ed fathers led all 
others in their regard for self
control as opposed to obedience. 

Self-Control Stressed 

Dr. Pearlin and Dr. Kohn ex
plain that "the greater the sense 
of power a man feels he has over 
the conditions of hiis work, the 
more he will value self-control over 
obedience for his children . . . . e

"One might conclude that fath
ers are simply preparing their chil
dren for occupational Jif,e to come, 
training them for the demands of 
work as the fathers know them. 

"On the contrary, we believe that 
in a more genera.I and profound 
way, fathers come to value these 
characteristics as virtues in tJheir 
own rig·ht, not simply as a means 
to the goal of occupational suc
cess." 

"The experience one has in life, 

Pictured with John M. Songster, Personnel Management Branch Chief, and 
Robert L. Schultheis, Assistant Chief, ore members of the Program Services 
Section who received o sustained superior performance group award in recog
nition of their performance not only in their normal duties but also in accom
plishing significant additional programs. From left: Mr. Songster, Joan L. 
Mills, Agnes R. Tilmonn, Norma M. Hendrix, Drucilla Lake, Elsie E. Broy, 
Norma Jeon Moyer, Cecelia A. Houck, Alice W. Carver, Lindo W. Thompson, 
Gertrude C. Marshburn, Ida S. Dayhoff, Patricio Dillon, Cortez R. Freemon, 
Alvino M. Hagedorn, Mary A. Walmsley, Katherine M. Ryan (Section Head), 
and Mr. Schultheis.-Photo by Ed Hubbard. 

Technicians Study Group 
Of NCI Elects Officers 

The NCI Technicians Study 
Group recently elected the follow
ing office·rs foT 1966: Edward J. La 
M,ontain, President; Gayle Jenkins, 
Vice President; Marian Macy, Sec
retary; Melba Wright, Treasurer; 
and Edwin R. Henson Jr., Dele
gate-at-Large. 

The purpose, of the sbudy group, 
organized 11 years ago, is tJo help 
its members become familiar with 
current cancer rese,a;rch trends and 

Newly elected officers of the NCI 
Technicians Study Group are shown 
after their election. From left: Edward 
J. Lo Montain, Melba Wright, Gayle 
Jenkins, Marian Macy and Edwin R. 
Henson Jr.-Photo by Ed Hubbard. 

with projects under way through
out the Instiitute. 

The group sponso,rs speakers, 
films, visits , research, to other fa
cilities, classes, and seminars. The 
newly elected sla.ite plans a mem
bership drive in the coming year. 

Meetings are usiuaJly held on the 
first Thursday of each month, a:t 
12:30 p.m. in Wilson Hall. 

particularly in his job, deeply af
f.ects his views of what is impor
tant in behavior," the researchers 
added. "This does not mean th£ 

,man necess,arily is satisfied with 
his job, but rather that the things 
one must do are what one comes to 
value in life." 

CC Bloodmobile Visit to 
Westwood Bldg. Feb. 10 
Marks 1st Anniversary 

When the Clinical C�nter Blood 
Bank's bloodmobile visits the West
wood Building on Thursday, Feb. 
10, it will mark the firs,t anniver
sary of such visits to tlhis largest 
concentration of off-campus NIH 
employees. Dr. Paul J. Schmidt, 
Blood Bank chief, said that during 
3 visits in 1965, Westwood em
ployees contributed 120 pints of 
blood. 

Blood Used Next Day 

National Heart Institute sur
geons plan to use the blood collect
ed Thursday for a CC patient's 
open-heart operation the i1,ext day. 

In such an o,peration, the heart 
is temporarily by-passed, with the 
blood being pumped through a 
heart-lung machine. Fresh, whole 
blood for use in tlhe machine is vi
tal to the operation. 

Meanwhile, Westwood employees 
continue to benefit from the blood 
insurance program, under which 
they and their fami!i,es receive 
blood transfusions without charge 
so long as NIH donations total 
2,000 pints a year. 

Baby Has 2 Operations 

One staff member who approves 
of the program is Leonard J. Mi
halko, DRG project planner, whose 
young son Leonard J. II, had an 
operation at the age of one week 
and a second operation 5 weeks 
later. The boy received a transfu
sion free at Children's Hospital 
through NIH blood insurance. Now, 
at iJhe age• of one year, he is in 
"fine health," according to his 
father. 

The bloodmobile will be set up 
in Conference Room "A," the West
wood building, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Thursday. Earlier the CC Blood 
Bank staff is visiting each office in 

Southwest Center Aims 
To Explore Genetics 
At Molecular Level 

Exploratfon of genetfos at the 
molecular level is the aim of the 
Graduate Research Center of the 
Southwest in Dallas, Tex., under a 
grant from the National Institute 
of Genera1l Medical Sciences. 

Announcement of the awaTd of 
$311,734 for ,the firsit year of a 7-
year project was made recently by 
Surg. Gen. William H. Stewart of 
the Public Health Service. 

A b:r,oad res·earnh p:r,ogram in 
molecular biolo,gy, primaTily as
pects o.f genetics, that wrn require 
the clo,se ,coila.boratfon of physi
cists, -c,heimists, and engineers with 
bioJ.ogists and physicians is envis
ioned. FlexibiUty in the ovganiza
tion of the CenteT allows ,s,cientists 
from various fieild-s to work to
getheT -on larg,e initerdisciplinary 
projects. 

Grant Funds Cited 

Grant funds will go mainly to
ward the dev- .opment of the DivieJ
sion of Bi,o,1,ogy within the Center's 
Labomtory in the Mo,!eculaT Sci
enc·es. 

Research wiJ.1 range from studies 
on viruses and bacteria through•
pvotoz,oa and fungi genetics to hu
man genetics and diseases of me-
tabolism. 

Specific projects will deal with 
the structure and properties of the 
cell's genetic materia.J.s, the nucleic 
acids, especiailly 1ihe nature of ra
diation drum.age and its repai.r; the 
regul,ation of gene, activity; 'Pl'O
teiins and ithei-r a.citi-ons; and, mech
anisms of genetic recombination in 
bacteria. 

The program wiU be undeT the 
direction of Dr. Cru-sten Breach 
and Dr. Royston C. Ciowes, each 
inbernationa.Jly known in the field 
of molecul·ar genetics. 

CC Issues '66 Catalog 
For Associate Training 

The Clinical Genter recently is
sued the 1966 c,a,ta!,og for Associate 
Training Programs in the Medica,. l 
and Biofogical Science,s ait NIH. 

The publication desc'ri,bes the op
po1,tunities in 1968 for physicians,-
who will enteT internship on or be
fore July 1, 1966, or those with 
mOTe advanced training. 

Catalogs (PHS Publication No. 
1294) and applic,ation forms are 
available from the Glinical ,and Pro
fessional Education Branch, Bldg. 
12A, Rm. 3029. 

the building to explain the pro
gram, answer questions, and make 
appointments. 

All donors will be welcome at 
the bloodmobile whether or not 
they have made advance appoint
ments, 


